
INSURJ~CE : (1) Missouri State School f or Blind cannot purchase 
ins~ce covering damage or loss on property in its 
department ; (2) State of Missouri is n ot liaore- :n 
damage s for the tor ts of it~ officers or agents while 
in the performance of their duty . 

Jul y 27 , 1942 . 

Mr . ftobert H, Thompson 
Acting Superintendent 
I.tissouri School for t he Blind 
3815 Jliagnolia Avenue 
St . Louis, Missouri 

Dear Hr . Thomps on: 

Fl LED 

f 

The Attor ney- General wishe n to ncl01owl odge r eceipt 
of your l e tter of July 24 , 1942 , in which you requested an 
opinion from t h is Depa rtment . Omit ting caption and signature , 
your l ett er requesting such opinion is as followaz 

"We r eceived n lett er f r om l.:r. Fer guson, 
~tate purchasing agent, advising us t hat 
your office had issued a r uling that t he 
s tate was not liabl e for personal or 
property damage. Consequently , i t would 
be impossible for him to purchase or 
appr ove an or der f or insurance . 

"Insurance VJas carr i ed on thf;) bus and 
passenger cnr covering personal and 
propert y liability as wel l as loss or 
damage by f i re , t heft , hail, etc . 

"We woul d like to have your op1nit>·l on 
the f ollowing questiona a 

" {l) Is t here any way ~• can l egally 
pr otec t the school aga~nst loss of 
ei thor of t hese two Vt'!llcl es by f ire , 
collision , theft, otc 1Y 

'X2) Are any of t he ~~thorizod operators 
of either of these vehicles, as employees 
ot the state , l ega lly liab~e for personal 
or property damage r•3ulting fro~ an 
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accident while driving eithor of these 
state ow.nod veh icles on a mi s sion eon
neetod with the work of the school? 

"Thanking you tor your earliest possible 
reply on these question, I rematn• 

Answering your first question, I will cite you to 
Article IV~ Soction 48 , of t he Constitution of 1liosouri , 
which providoo ns tollowss 

" Tho General Assembly shall have no 
powor to g rant, or t o authorize any 
county or municipal authority to erant 
any extra compensation, r oe or allow
ance to a public offica; anent, servant 
or cont ractor, after service has been 
rendered or a cont ract baa been entered 
i nto and perforoed in whole or in part, 
nor pay nor authorize t he payment of any 
clnim hereaftO.L' created agninst t he 
State , or any c ount y or municipality 
or the Stat e, under any agreement or 
contract made without express authority 
of law; and all such unauthorized agreo
monts or contracts shall be null and 
void . " 

I also wish to cite Article X, Section 19, of the 
Conatitution of Uisaouri , which is as follows: 

"Ho coneys shal l ever be paid out ot 
t he treasury of this s tate , or any . 
of t ho funds under i~a management, 
oxcept 1n pursuance of an appropria
tion by law; nor unloso such payment 
be made , or a warr ant shall have issued 
therefor, wit nin two years after the 
passage of such appropriation act; and 
every such law, making a new appropria
tion, or continuing or reviving an 
appropriation, shall distinctly spec1ty 
t he a~ appropriated, and the object to 
which it is to be app~iod; and it shall 
not be suff icient to refer to any other 
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la,; to fix such sum or object . A 
regular state~ent and account of tho 
receipts and o~.pendi turos of n.ll public 
money shall bo published from tine to 
ti.. '10 . " 

After oX&ninin6 those const itutional provisions 
it would apvos.r that in order fo:t:> any Jto.te .oney to be paid 
out thoro must be a specific approprintion authorizing the 
po.jmont of such sum for the particular raattor in question 
and such appropriation muat state to whst object it io to be 
applied . 

I will also cite you to Section 15043, a. s . r:.to . 
1~39, whic1.- provldes as follot'l::t: 

"I.o .ar .. .'ant to b o dro.\m or paid un
le!:s none;, a~opriatod "lor payr:ioiit. 
l.o t-1nrrnnt oh l bo .t..rawn bJ tho 
auditor or paic by the treasurer , 
unless tho money hcs boen previously 
appropriated by la~; nor shall the 
\7holo amount c.. r:l.Ym for or paid , under 
o.ny ono head, over oxcood tho o.:1ount 
appropriated by la\"t for that • .;urpo.:;o . " 

There is no genor o.l statute in the State of LI1ssour1 
\ hlch providos that the State shall ca.rry or havo the right to 
carry or purchase insurance on any of ito property. Therefore, 
it bec omes necosoary to oxao1ne the appropriation for the 
department w~shing t o purcl~oo such insurance. Accord1ngl y , 
we have oxaw,1ned tho appropriation act of 19, 1, refoPring to 
the Uiosouri State School for tile Bl1nd, and we do not f1nd 
t ho.t any amount was appropriated fo:e tho payment of insurance 
prediuos of any kind on an~ of tho proporty under the control 
of your department ':'hich is roqui ........ oo unde1 .. t ho constitutional 
p1•ovisions cited above . 

As to your second question, \ 16 will first e1to you 
to 5U c. J . , 194, whe~o wo find tho following : 

" A State is not liablo tor the torts 
of its offico~s , or aGents , in tho dis
charge of their offic ial dutios unleos 
it has voluntaril y assumed such liabil
it"J t:md c onsented to be so liabl e . " 
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In Bush v . State HiGhway Co~ssion of Ui ssouri, 
cited 1n 46 s . TI . (2d), at pago 854, 329 llo . 84S, tho court 
stated: 

"Tho proposition that t ho state is not 
subject to tort liability without ita 
c onsent is ~o familiar to deeorve 
extondod citations of authorities . " 

In this case an i ndividual sought to bring an action against 
t he s tate of issouri for damages caused by a c ollision wtth 
n truck operated by t he ~tate Highway Commi ssion i n Pulaski 
Cotmty, ..!i~u:Jour1 . There was a judgment in f'a\1Cr of t he defend
ant au.staininc; a demurrer t o the petition, and t he plaintti't 
appealed and t he Supr8iD.O Court ot L11ssouri af'f irmed tho judg
ment of t ho cil:cu1 t court and hold that an nction such as this 
could not be austa1ned . 

In aupJort of this proposition we will also cite you 
t o 3royles v . State _a ghv:ay Co.J.:.Uission of !llssour1 ( ~o . Sup . ), 
48 s • w. ( 2d) 78. 

Following thoso authorities wo fina that the State 
of. isaouri cannot bo sued 1n tort for actions of its off icers 
or agents withoat its consent . If nny daaage would resul t 
f row. an accident in vL ic."l an auto_nobilo of your Dapn.rt nent 
i s involved , t ho driver of such motor vehicle ~ieht be per
sonally liable, according t o whether or not ho wns negligent 
in t he oper ation of such automobile , but no action could be 
brought aeainst tho s tato itself' under such circ~tances . 

Conclusion 

(1) It is the opinion of this Department that your depart
ment cannot purchase 1nsuranco to protoct the state against 
loss or damage to vehicles, under the control of your department, 
by fire, coll1o1on or t heft , in view of the fact that no appro
pr iation was n nde conte.oplating tho purchase or payment for 
~surance . (2) I t is aloo t he opinion of this Depart .ont that 
tho State of Uissourl cannot be held liable 1n enmngas for the 
torts of its off icer s or aGents while in t a e perfo~ce of t hei r 
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dutioa as such officers or a <. ·onts, without the consent of 
~he State itself . The driver of such uotor vehicle might 
be personally liable accord~ng to whether or not he was 
negligent in t he oper ation of sucn motor vehicl e , but the 
State itself cannot be so held . 

APPROV D : 

liAhftY H. KAY 
(Acting) Attorney- General 

JSP :BG 

Jtes poctfully submi t ted, 

JOim S . PHILLIPS 
Assistant Attorne~ -General 


